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".•• • • - led No. 10. Stale strut. Boston.
P.-it Co.are Agents an• thewart Inaaratialawl largest

sleeelatlng eralmerrial Pavan both le the United Litman,
mad the

.TiAinullesale Grocers, Liquor Dealers,
and ffiaanfactnrers.>.:ff IVA scibAoriberis now int-porting a oupe-,

rioimndniorou ofOognan. of which X ofan mum
via op g,II . °forme Eintrits.win Protiume dae C.Pa.

=and,. illsMum= of lioxbelle and Ouird'e Manny.of
+A:maker/ad/3h croialfams.Aran.fdderand' Pearls Bread!.
tholiand Bahindatn iktatay4 and Snarl, Whisky are ae,
.knowledged by the New.rork hirreitantaby the great de-
mand after:lmm. Directions for nee will invariable let
evenby Dr LIMO AIJOILTIN ANGEL

141.4Lithrti Lane, New York.
N. 11. Photenrske: and Dagnerreotnet Uheadeala

Mete!, and p•tent I.l..Widwea etrontina lodine, C7ankle.
Potartiato,Oride Silver. Pisulled Mercury, Nitrate dtron-
tin, ;Mrs• Extract Capella. firtunimidint PenilPlatt ,
na,Biattuttt. 7deoranailarditenni..hareamee..
te.;.fig BUM Indigo. "OOa"dndper,-(larawaTPimento,
BitterAlmond., kr: *- . • m

• ,Thingarian Wines.
ItIIRCHARD & BUM 22. South William

st Nenv York, lots agentsof the Tien zarlanWine
Mager('mg Aleoehttlen„ havenonetantly auntlncast sinu daici..Z.W=l natn
Rustl. So n 1 ((&lenburg):3.nnuol,Vernelyi.Ihwubstl.
ftaltator.forseberfri. Ended Wt..*Eisakuudi, Eg-d. (Er ,

Harloval,_etc.ofdifferent brands.
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.Hotighl Patent Elastic Skirts.
IFLATEEA FRANCE, No. 1 Barclay street,
aesErioN—scas era nine suers
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thr_rAiclamp l.g.
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:- JACKSON &: SON, of the late firm
of W.,* N.Jaelano k Baal. Orate-and Fonder

Massy, 236Wont EL, and 9301troadway, New Yost, bars
ionstalltlyon handfreer misty or lintel andrenders
'Aho,Olmatarlust Boma Doman 611vos DMA's. Wbola
taleDealers "Mile& • -1•111 ye 1•111ye

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS
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WITCLI SAIL DUCK.
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.AOEINCOLTS Standird Cotton Sad'Duck;
• a c.: MACH a CO.. No. T 1 Pine stmt. N,. York.

. •llVntll.- CottonQume from weal nth=nilligni..
0 +NA 130atm PrintMotto nal Copper NO L.,MU..
andBatinettPtinters. .115 totraras
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M. WESTERVELT, Venetian Blind
lisnureeturer.fro.l6 Bt. Clatrstmt.

OHN PIIYFE, DEALER- IN IVORY,
Mt maxadseturei poryGads, its: 8 Murr•Z88.
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-1: Gem= mut Swiss 1047Goods, Wins. Velrets Marl-
.l29•ollworls.Watlerut,&aZi, a 113 Brawl dtreet;New Tort-

. - ilotolBlr4nl'ss

'3C- IL HATCH &CO,. 99 Chambers street,

FUN M. DAVIES; JONES & CO., Im-
t."67f°2"tiffaxd.'=l"'tekrk,Ti...,*

SE Id •anKrE the .eziaixt- Mustang L ,Linhnent-in
Ithownailliin.Resdios. Bum, Swans. Cats, Elles

Soros. ea oaeolnol earstoren crtoraal complaintoof
moos or. animal. - S. W. Werth:mot.=Jena ..,,.,W5.t0r..1..
Droosiator. UK Broadway. N. Y. jr.gi-«'l6
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31711NEY, No.349 Briadway, the oldest
mist etaadve areelemeat in es Meted

Wes. - - olpl3-lytaose3re

OWARDS, SANFOED it CO., Foreign
Steren,No.3snresdeir. Goodt•ta

warded- to and *atrial I:arts'of Os weld- Avast is
eittemith:Adatcts&Co: • •113.17-,ta01V56

..711.1tiall AND 13111131.LN FANCY BASSETS.

IILUILES ZINN & CO, 52 Maiden Lane,
as_Rnef ^d Stsnl

.Ing ukete. and of Came mat
tor Parra/am maeJ•taLTllad.Warirstands. Le.

MACELNEKY AND MACELINE TOOL& -

• A NDREWS &JESUP, No:67 Mneet.;
exteseltekft -geressarta *a thekW etankteds

Tata :Tog. sad CottonandWoolen htsehleem,
Tea thebort ets,kors.. Swami. -Agents kr Lovell Mr
him Shope. de2:l-05ty1655

PAYEE WAREHOIIffIit

Z FIELD.t CO., 11 Cliff street,
wt.../.bovartenandWhotensisDealersti laionikaaJP.m.h.
Germ= and loalLh, PAYERS, wadam/ deleriptkm
Remar liboaufsetwersxcaterrial.. . tan¢32.55
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7 Pearl gave, Sqketagt.Se Osnakkit Chtal.l
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ppthd m tem:Peekim4 BMW'S. sad b. Marne estetot
ten top W. Groatsambas Poen ripen In snip.
theehoiceit spa% 11let platais erserants.
- ile'stratoutiatos tosamornetars, las tunetarnes,alt wr
sots:So= of-Posts nol &Me and feast his Mai osperi-
um et oneRD yeas InMiasma Inthisdtp, la. be trusts.,

surniesas pmesame that thawwho hoar himwiththeir
palmow tobests emit with. -aela
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Excelsior Carnage.Factory. .'

eiNt3TON,,BROTHERS
oat Oosedihtehene. carnetarnebecos and Benson! sta.
spumy. Clty,ll..Dmonband andare

en extenaleenomMemtolleeleedoes.hotteer m=.
&none&inall land Teem n4W‘..rttlaToed to darstenti and b.grey aenta.

sit enr.vorlt......theViW. Juniata Ironsad Rasters. ilitherf.
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• Pow.% sail all klndiafGreen said 7111r1Olasnrsrr.

Olar41. .—N.I2 Market amt.Pittib=7
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--tigMfttif&L' DIAMOND
stairglb,renna.

fiOACIIES, CARRIAGES, •
ahazies....=lowerAeat, driotioo ofTaw VoliroOMiyoinforjtill=Bllllsh.'"'skllltif=sji;

• CARPETS__ OIL.OLOTHS;
& 13BOS.- art! now
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sell-,

firAl prim Wowthan ilera
n; 24.2 11. fritru.tocnattstsisput of tit* vir

nrocooln ts oanaitn comnan.lntralio.
- and Raz

DsmaaaJ "aLla
117,10 an Innoks, woo MAN.
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IRAT, :ESTATE OFFICE Nc, 87 . Front
One% NIdoor frets Illarkit:Droaor Id Lake ChM*.

Iron. tr. Old mior;trbcagl, Iand eMd.•_

AM. .1 ILAITHET ft OLD, - •

IMAM.:9,UNDB,R&PWMURB awn on Inns&

gnuAZ;I- •497., immel4=3,rumgALLSGIECR.ANUFACiURE all kinda of W4ter, Gas
=aft= 'WU& wowacted nnIttlftr n 4on shortnenan

„,„LJETErtk •--. •
_TRurz.,-..IIENDRY- tt 00;

No.-TS-Hord THIRD Strert,•PßlLA'DA''
-TurOAOCCO-MANUE.ACTURERS.;COMI-
ivII IRISKand Imparters, of PUNCH CALInBWINg;
nd 1121/ and OAK. SOLJI ISATUER ANDtivr. . anoarry

GROUND NUTS-279 -eanks now buidin

=bin store andfor sateb.P,eavarrW oatand Wider pc.

IMO PEA(' lIES-150 bus.in store and
se sus ter lota 11.nosleos co.

TOSEPR S. lc' A. P. MORRISON, Attar-
.rikra atLaw. 0263514. 113 Youth .boat, tetwo.
Plialtabl4l and°nut, Pittsborzh. P. my2l

gt...2 ,:r. BALT., 'Attorney at Law, "Bake-
• +.lP.M:indenter OrateElect, between Youth end

AlinT• stanwlyT

.10BERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney atLaw,
St. foals. ]la feT

°BERT POLLOCK, Attorney-at Law—-
s, Corner ofnthand GrantstreaditoPteegto tko'C.urt

IIIIIIe.dot* Zttiateergh. wortt-e.F
TAAIES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, offLua

Fourth street, nearGnat, Ptttsbents. Itl6-4/7_ _

FANCI C.FLANEGIN, Attorneyat Law,
.110 Fourth street. Pittsburgb.

JASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
No. 89 Pitthsteed t.P4tobargh.

J. Attorney at Law : Office,
• amme ofThird and BP....RteKe, Cludnrm26tl.“

BANKERS AND BROKERS._
'WILKINS 8; CO.,c.c....to A. wriguts a co-)

MUMS & EXCHANGE 1111.0/LEEB,
NO. 71 FOURTHSTENET, PITTSBGEGII.

IN the numerous suspensions of-Bankers
sod Kruk., throughoutthe eetrutry, duringthe last
months. we aresaUthed thistlealmost. every Instance

their trouble.WM grownout ofis departure from their
legitimateImminees. andwe therefor* takeDecagon to iifir
Imre the paha,. Inadvance, that no sprealaUons In

dodo." or other • outside operation." shall tempt us
from the Witt andlerdtimate Ilse ofone beehive, billet-
ingthat In gardensall each Investments, we than tot
emir bebetterable toeery oureustopters aridensure thirds
meets,but that to adopting sucha worse we chill pro-
mote our own ultimatebenefit. fe6 WILKINS 1-00._

rCERNAN & CO., Bankers and Exchange
Broke., N0.05 Woodstreet,corneroplaniond Alter,

Plc burgh, Pa. •

afinktrandsell Bank Notesand Oda DlasnmtThe
Exchange, and Pm:LW. r_NotarLmake Cbllectlona all
the principal!Atka of the Union:Amain Depositaon cal
and on Intareet, and glee their ;Promptattantion toell oth-er matters appertainftg toa Broker's buolneas.

13Eaatern Exchangeconstantly Be sale. mh7l.lr
au. insion--..govaan nem:. —mow= - 2.

IRAMER RAff3l,• Bunkers and Ex-a.m.Broken Hay and sell Gold and Silver and
Notes, negotiateloans,on nootes;el Fatale or Stock Sem-inWer.have

and .ell rdTime Rllla
o 'toif

d

Hots made on all polnta In the Union. Mess miner of
Third and Wood streets, dirndly opposite the St. Charles
Hotel.
ltaraLn PAIXI2.—...JOSFITA 12U531... 'X. IL ELAM

rALMA, IIANNA & Co., Successors to
Women Hanna k Co., BankeraEschangeIlrokersend

em to Yoraima and Dorocetio lartange,Certitteatai of
Third

Notes, and Spade—N. W corner ofwood .01
CIIITRit Money received on Dwelt. Sight

Checks for ads and collections made on neatly all priori.
pat pointsof the United States..

The highest premium paidan Foreign and American
Gold. •

;inrrnerm made on eandinnnonts of Prodnen. danDen

UM H. WILLIAMS do CO.. liiniess an.
v v •

iihruniqz.!7, North 'East corner of Wood as •

110- HOLMES a. SON, Dealers in Forel,-
I.TntlD N'otrniSirege,Wlf9V C"iilb=t“ ofDt

tbroughO eurtn=ugm". °n

BOOKSELLERS &C.

JOIIN S, DAVISON, Bookseller and Sni-
&lnner, mem= to Wiz= t Agnew,No. e Marks&

west, war &earth. Iltbibmsh.

VERY 11931170RT11, Bookseller and
Duda in tatlanary,/, No, 82 Market streeih near

anut, PitUburez. Ps.

XXX & -CO:,-Booksellers and Stationeri3;
No. di Wood street, next dzar to the earner ofThird,

las argh,ra. &boa and lanbooks caostantly on hand.

COMMISSION &C.
A. A. L-1,11113Y.

iffneeesior '",rdv. loom A Do___,l
CONALLAXON AND .Pl-1:. WARD/NG AMRWART:
- Agent of the Madison and Indianapolis

. • RAILROAD.
- No. $0 Water st.,. Pittsburgh, Pa.

jaMAyd - •

. .

J. W. -BUTLER" do Co.,
11470RWARDING.& COMMISSION MEE-
K casings:A Dealers lerall Idadeenlitsbane Las-
Uunatiered Artielaa, LeadPips andMastae. Lead, Na el neat,
Urea, Pittsburgh- • edaS-Ler64

~. A. j!d'BANE, ... ..1.,... a

.
~.. .{- Y

•

-re grardini rderehlats, dealers Iti;Wool and Produce

1aw.1031LirdijniN7:7os7,lMrektrtlOOCTS,
Al. Proditea ra,alara. and Coma:dm:km 31.Tchaata,N.

PRiNOER HARBAIJOHA CO., (Suceee-
to- S.Harlases.) Comaarlark sad Pareardlnir

Ileslersia Wad sad Predate greendly,'Nos.
4.t ntst sastmlisseasa six.m.,Pintbait. .0:17

-MERCER & ANTELCVGeneraI Corrimis=
stan Merehants,. PhLindell:dd. Liberal advance,

onconstenurtruta el Produce wrzuwall.r. J.l

TORN WATT hr CO., Wholesale Grocers,
40, Commlad. MffebanAs, sad Deal." in Produce .55
l'attabrairtk bfaxaufsaarah No. 296 LLhetl t6.Pittabusgh

JB. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
Commixdon and Torwardhur lierclunt,and WU!.

D.akr to Wotan Ilemerre Mom, natter. POt, and
Ptsrl Mb. sod Wester. Produce gaueraßy. Wafer argot,
betweenEmitidlekt sod Weal. Illagdorah.

MIX. 3 unic, urn;a
(Late ofIna Robboa. Little *11:4) • .

T-LITTLE & CO., Wholesale .Crecers,
Pruitt.and CaitualsoionMerchant,sod Doo/ors

PiVtabozgla Ilsaufootures, No. 112 Boxed 'otreeti.43.ltts.-

CREESE WAREBOUSE.-ITEN EY 11.
, coua.ne.Tor*din.uld ComtniminnMerelisat.and

Healer in(.'hose,Entione, takenthand ProdatnRenwratir
25 Wood etztet, stays water. tittabatoli tnyta

VON BONNHORST & MURPHY, Whole-
IF mkt Grown mod Coretnaledon Merchants,=I Deakts

Ilttabneld, Masufsetaxek,Sp Ou Wl* stmt. Pitt.

IIIOSIASPALMER, Impurter and Dealer

STrench sz. d. WaoPaperaWarlist
McOLINTOCK, Im 'and Wholecyt mkt 104 Bain Dealer r tioorthou now OU

T&M sad Piano Window Moults

PATTON; Wholesale and Re-
id: Grocess, on th. Zastem aide tas DIU=

rm. M. SIIAW,-Commission and For
VV"lrizzaa marehant, !to. 733ialnut it,Cincinnati,

Man. Dngqaanntm.,Trnntt annni.
ter k Yard, Cinelanati•Mtruhrt Crafts, Nen Ortolan; A.

Culbertson, Yittabsandr,TriCintt, idnFAtk`n ♦ • m, l.air•
onl-tand •

DRY. GOODS. •

FUNKVAN GONDER Dealer in ..Trim-
Iltaalemsnd Okien-Lens Glonlarinnbrol

Gears.. FaranthlngOm&and Fancy aa•ticlan •r.q
natannat atrial& tanalanyeln had al Na-d3.Wapll4m.

•,••,- • - •

A.XLIICIS — it or,, prstMlig.;x. tEmortent r.zoLt.

A. MASPN CO., Wholesaleand Retail
76661ers to Flurry wed 81:661•Dr1 Gendi. 26 111th

MURPHY:. ISURCEMELD, Wholesale
and Retail Dry Gooils liordrants. muff FaartD626

GROCERS.
''T 80033, HARBAUGH dr BOONE,

fiENF,RALCOILMISSIONMEERCIIANTS,Deem InWoo], Ilonz.,Yminno 11124 PrOl/61[1.4 1. 10
cath Water inW.,l!*4. 1.ate.

& 80.OBES -, •
RW ARD IRO COMMISSION MDR.

ClTANTBjksklas Inircol and Prod.'s clan Wadi
.110.211 LMatystfest. fittsbargh.Ps mh27-Ird

„
ffsr,',vecn

Wallace & Gardiner,
vb.uoz,BsALz •DE4LERB I!

Flour,Provisions and Produce Generally,
N0.2:35 LIBERTY BT. 1630-1 T

aressa

ISAJAR DICKEY. & CO:: Wholesale Gro-
f&-Oste=anel 6t Prat sliest. Pitts
toga

TORN FLOYD '1 CO., Wholesale Grocers
„„so„,„„aisrlasuerasotsNo,rqw.xasee 228 Mr

wry etrueLlltteburgb. 1,16 .

itritirßEßT MOORE,.W.holesale Grocer, Rao.
tibias Dleidller, Dr,.11 in Produce, Pltudomde Idea

WI et: glues irtignsadDouiestbicNtass sad
Elbert, tbs. barld ..ey Argii

ster M.maim old Man:-abets Whistali width Mu Us

sold low for assn.
starrstai.: • 10186.

BLACKBURN Lc CO Wholesalo Oro:

Pletattiu"linkanufPltch utak= -strip
au bud ut. their Wszelecuec.l W,steriuled, Pittsburg&

peaiu......—...taxoD wun.6.........wavr53a. los.-•2

AIGILLS &".ItOE, Wholesale Ozncera and
Camadaskat IfforthaalA. No.l94llbatyirtmt Pitts

= ; ;
,

gone .resat

UM.'BACIALEY fr. CO., Wholiskale Oro-
T V amt.:Rs:lB sad 20 Wood strast.Plttabarzt.

%WILLIAMA. M'OLGE.G,, Grocer and
V 7 'DmDatleKeornar of Woad' and elset otreets, bar

al wygiaon !mad • lam ItOtatzdentof cholas Otootrics sod
Mu Taa—Yorthat 'pats soA Nat& VlrboWsle and Irat#ll.
[Alders =mile on Ins Safest. . •

DALZELL CO4 Wholesale
omsmeastattLadon Iferekante. Newt lb Wodoes.

Pitterargh Idanclutaess. No. 253 Liperty dna.

/Jot15.: sPeurpu3s.

WICK 111C-UANDLESksoccessorWICKs:to
vs !Lb.Vlck.VogolllroceVarogsad

'7s=Pittabarahhtn In Iron, trim,ej
librydarlIV:Maar+4s. PI

tlClLßEßltON;l9holosaiiiitocer. oad
aliumisoks Ileretdat. Defer Is Pratomeand Pitt*,
Iturabotasect •4.0.1de5. .195 ithertyArea, Patel-

LOYD,Wiugesaliifirocting, Com.
• adsdca Ifearbsals.sad DesUri la Prxhass—ltaaad

warSallalanattEdb!lt Ulaset7. W004.-sait Math

ffEMRPMIiSa
. . ,

tIAGALET,VOODWARD 01.
is moaugt

DATID 8r0L1MPUM........1,1411•11 .12,111104......,..11. A. COMPRI

ROANDLICSS, MEANS .a00., tIIGICONI.
AT Wriera 1/101.141akt-WholortO amass;
I LCCID.IIIdaII,PASLOMMYSZUM.M.O

161.M1hat.IP. almarum,=raw of;Wero 7 ..A.414V

AGENCIES.

S. CUxHBSET & SON,
NERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for

theealearwl we:manor Real Estate, Colleeßon or
Ran fiegotlating 1.4410.,0uHoods. Mortgages. No.
140Third ft..rittsbaran. Ps. asl-lp

MichiganGeneral Cominiesion and Collec-
tion/gem' Office,

FOR the collection of Homo and Foreign
31tercantila nodallotharltansy thin* in Miell4,mo

NdutirontleteeyP tme. gda,zi.P. lri tztte lft o.olln81ae.lannalairun6a Ascent*
. PELTIER& ANDERSON, Detroit, Michlgsm

Etfertnasi*.ligsbiavA-31elars. Reamer & Balm, 14tak-
enr. White * Co.. Quetta, O*i Lamm Rt,..art £ Co..
Merebants.

Wartsa—Tra Agenda ay Maar. from n,sportAble
lemma,* Companies. tarla.ll,l

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stock, Idereltandlas and. Bill Broker , ahem No. 92

tzth street, at.. Wood. • Business ptomptly attended
to. jrd:dir

Q AMOK!, L. riLARSIIELL; Sioretary Citi-
sen'a Inauraneel Company. 93.Water attoet.

M. GORDON, Secretetj, Western Inni-
s rants Oct, 92 Wats? Amt.
GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin

Era 1, 1%. toe,:torea.Comoony. olortbosst toren.of Wood

A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mn
4.1 Inurranee Ootavult. 42 Water ewe.

MUSIC, &C.

aOHN H. MILLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,
male we mirk.' T.:tn....ea Selma nooks, vloleatle l=Prmo _orte .=7wm_g o:•

-VEX- KLEBER, Dealer in Music, Id;
dad lortrametzte. and Importer of IMIMP SlMmre,

„ithactfor
maa

Noon ilatut2,,,Aa.serd=ogre Plump;
Plum

DRUGGISTS.
TOIIN HAFT, Jr., (successor to Jas. Allhf-
ILlt'dili.V.ltffral.,lll'-' :=P4.l" l:lgporrgms4%..rittsburga. sfira.grasr Agent 1g30 1)r..
jORN P. SCOTT, Wholesale) Dealer in

Drugs. Paints
, Ms. Varnishes and D. Stuffs. No..As

b.rt,Tstreet. Pittsburgh.
All orders will receive prompt Attention. .-
I(rrAggeatfor fieltorkek's rodatonlaSyrdr.: nntr ZFIT- -

A. FAHNESTOOK k CO., Wiolestile
•

"Eri yer trmanalkelarn.ofMlles Loadaed
bargit ooroor Wool .ad )'rout stNets.PmehTtt i..•

itt E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealerin
k=tifiNurgoril?ln6Twarnishet.Lictirki:a

71.191=11 MUM, MIMI =la.
BRAUN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail

.Dragglsta. con= of M/MMarty and ahar gtr!ote.rtilaboxyl,
JSCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale

. Druggists, No. 21. Wood 'trod, rittibmil,

I.OSEPH FLEIHNG, Successor to L-WilZoz
a v.:comer Market atreet and Diamond—Herpooze
My on band a fulland complete asportmantof Prays.

!Widnes, Modlelna Mara. Parrmaary. and all &dint.
pertrintngtobla busineas.
tom

Phydalans preemiptlons carefully compounded at all
• .. . lafklY

rwmmrcwrrrmmi
J. M. LITTLE.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
IBS LzDzitri- sraxer.

Ift,EEPS CONSTANTLY- ON HAND A
I.ce assortment ofCott.. Canlmnenand Vert.lo
aimans' wear. mhl6

MEDICINE.

I )It Z:0.!:II13 1 HUNT, F.D .enti:l.,.=oast
Patte.oul Live 'r 2yslble. fairA
WM. VARIAN, 31. D., Office Gth 'street,

below Smlllatld. fetaHour.c-4 to 9. a..., to
8. PA. to a. Lac sarVl-lyd

SCOTT, Dentist, Yocum sweetßA• 6.9down wed of 31•11utt. Mee he

£ll 17.4t0 6 r.
.1919. .

111ANUFACTURING.
"re.

G 1 Penn at.,. below Marbury, Pittsburgh.

lI:VER MAKERS and SIIEET-IRON
WORKERS, lianaSactaxera or Barnhill'. Patent

Cidtanaya Mich.. Visa Bad Strata PIM., C..-
Mamma,Salt Yana Saaar Cam,inn Yawl. nt. UN Boat,
ate. Alm,Illaekstaltag %Vara. Mids. and Viaduct Irons.
ea. Etevaising don* on th• abartaat nohow Elolo3ret.

LW. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
Mamithetsusr and tloalar In• Cat,laot Warw. He..13
stmt.

JOlfl WETKERELL, Manufacture? of
PATENT 110 X VICKS,a enprster vtlele ROLM BOX

and BRAVO) BOX VICES. comae et Andersen andBan
43.100 etreeta one 1NU.19 from the Ltand street IMd/s AL
leghenyCity. • •• . ne3.1.611-----

rDROIDERED AND' • APLIC'EaLM
ITLAS-31ataisla ms:kodfEmbroidery.4 /p-
-ork by SLIM 1.. 8. WILSON

182tf AnnMeet,ohne
Hats and .Caps.

WILSON & SON keep eowitantly on
hand ewer deeniptlon andrarvatinf Slats and

aqmboth nbcdado and Mall. Thaw desiring a nmat
tnahknahn• Hal orCap, rood and chap. aronhldo nail to
Lira o.a call babes porchash= *banner,. mlikr

.rotts D. oronsli.M'CORD & CO.
WIIOLIt9ALE ANDRETAIL PASILIDNABLi

,
BAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

'AND DZALERSIN ALL !LINDA OP MBA
MANTIC OF !FOOD AND FIPTESTRUTS.

- • Pittiburp.la, Pa.
13.Thetr Root embraswe *my qualityan atylsof Lista

and=Muth. Noma endsand FurBotourta
m

• C. B. MADLY it CO.
MBAR CARPET IVAREDOILSE,

NO. PD • WARD Dr, APAR IFARXIST.

WTOULD reepealfl2lV ihform Oki; friends
aml the public annr.i ,that ther have Indote

theirtemplate .tort dintofCaseate el rf,rl
deeeription. from the Royal Vol., L andIleums*ato the
common lostalli. BMX and Oil Cloth tram
4staste.atglitwan wide. newdesign& aud.MUT tieh Cow.
and CantonAliMind, Drudge!.. MAW wags. Stair Nod;
Window Shade.. Pa. Persona layout avviltrattsal tocall
and amanitas idock.." -Steambreite; 'Bongs and NW
deuces Punished on the moat raisonable

WBmallProfitsand quiet EOM'S"
Tanta—Cl ONL J.

L. IL LrrMIffOII........CLITIP lIICCUILD

NOVELUTY7gstoWORNI4I,PTI ggenTSBUR COoh, PA.

yRAC,II. arid-Depot Railroad .Stakes, flay,
eattle and Goan do; Mad= and COallt.do; Dna

ofall ens. flpaing,_Dpy and Thumb Laelbee. Cafes
Mm.avationn Mndr. Paint Mills. J.sprmul Isamu
Mtßolts and Yastentear, .MallaadcfronCasßass of oval vs.

Intonsand Wan.

W. W. WALLAW;
STEAM MARBLE WoRKS,

11111. Sal mutsv Idrbfr'sr itrat,lawait: Backfield crate

ItiIDNUMENTS.. Tombs, 'Grate; Stones,
Nortiltare Tops. Mana*lnZigatonal, la. at

were on hand. and mans to ..eackinery.eitthe
Unreal prices. Three huntroll

d.
nal and Waded die

hand.. Neck and Afileg sdla:elleelen with despatchat 319theTM tberty
u2l • W. W. WALLACE.

: • ' Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.
KENNEDY, ORILDS k. 00.,. Elanufio

tmsir of
Penn A bean 44 Pluatlapin

• z,,,OretChan ofall odorsand shadar,
..ton Twiner.
" and huh Co .el;

• ' 1141*ofall else" and dearrhittoar
SW-"henna;eft at the HardwareStem oflogari. Wilson
d0.../4 Wood street. will hareattention.- 'Tani

• To DEALERS IN WASHBOARDS.
11347 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, invented

aspnerevend la Weihboorda for ',bleb b.
.40

a ntedatTad tiet., Kidd impenvemmit coned-
TOP►K:Is. be Dices of sheet of Um ier

other suitable u=laullethens taus% theta to /nese or
out their way Into the solid woods. sides or loss of •

weshboarikthe teethed. Meatoutir employed, Saving
been Inpiougliamens torreda sterna to metre the ear
talle plate. O.IIICSIsobsequently wad his oafn intara
and osetasiop to nald Palma to the mibseriber, who be
now Bak Proltrithor thermf. lumen se Ida outAorited +seq..
solischrer ill 0. .eiceru .IMPBOZIIII,..ATEN7' 21.410

Wayne.
drm of'.B'al4glb 1algal'ggioftee. Indredbr

Pordnity.d *standeeWoofmid PatentedWashboard;
errthor . sg=tl tap=l:47rd 140
secured by eald Patent' Sults harclientomovneed sad
are now mains lastrat meal. tsattna idama,_to be tall
ergs/Md. ts Isref intent!.to Ides la.
fritomments arm ma *alsad Juirtright to taw extent
01 the law. Au persoes ate th w art=tlorLiistial17ifteh"in'h or

torch.
b

ti

l ade bratutild "O. Mor i%Jet=itiaboorda. bladed Cd..1819." noneeider&my

. -olt ra t.gereortotrie'lliql.tlataeofTl4•Teg'
ed 31sebine tonail Washboards. doe. not fleeyherigntto
toes the ttamidd hmoss Proms sboredwalbd. nAr.l2
width the valiseofthe 4Based really dealuals: Whams's
cram tor titre oasis aaarna =tray to,"kit ed
=414:a.":=1" .186111"4:iti4k:B.leProtestor sad geaufacturer
Wm atMalvinStarr, 110.195itain:st.. to

C UMW. Ohio.

: • • - Intelligence - Ofllie,
No: 2 R 7 04A1.12 41'101E7.. '

E1194.14f15. ohs descriptions auppliedS : Private families and notellarrltilmettelly mlieltsd
tomall tbemeelyesof tbe&MIMI.nowoffered. Peet wen,
ices offeredam guarantee ter teller* teems.

N. 11.—Col'eetimor promptly attended to.
fe2.lyd. . JOS. LEWIS.

...

__

/11110b. PENNA. RAILROAD—Wanted
1". "tooal! "I'VacTiri on.,

waken,sod Comm 100 Stock th‘hen, 71, 4th it.

Jl—A.BROVtiki, would moatrespeotfAlly In
twos en• serblio that be keeps or. hunt, at MAW*

on wed side of theMarooad.-Allritray. eltverlaeo
titebeeortmentof Twain= lienittaa'Statt.

-made toorder,fa therert? -4,warranted,egto any up Um UnitedRAM •IN 111 our be ram
with ofo!.a.td._of4,. 1,,,,,,T 0i; dgere.allealb=rmit

iteee: ..-.172.elatelhiad. fam tofoz4ll urasrl... -.7.-.-4nas wen at lama with
fritbah• Ina. • Iprra7,: 0. 5 Waalstreet. .

•

'.1. A. II N.
attention orfal-LL.. Ilesandvssh.wortum is Welted to thisBlue, which

ai
I.

mply indigo dissolved,baring Its broperties
Ths Isulluby Blue insionew over the and Indigo

the wirantaisofBring stetter color toclothes,of O.

.log much more 11mWe androurerdent cose,andof be.
tag.. salad ofabo one helL end=to the bet that not
more thusonehalrof the • Indigo can be, &salad by ea.
W. ItIsentirelydestitute a'anyproparties Iniarious
clothe.- Waylaidsolidi • tzlsl4 and warrant it tobeas
tre • • ted. Sur. sale Jonoon‘airs,w.Jera.

EOLD§ are not 'ways Ocateamption yet
congumrtur ceftnallly malt, ofll4ootet

dpill1.61a.ImcZikr• Ltgml.Z2 Pr.* 1nn.., 11_,W7• tot.
U.1,...4.1tarbf ' •

005--9 life no* landin from steamer.

. .

ALLY..,.

..

,
~.:„......,..,„..,

„.„..
.. . ..

~ f.:- .
I.

..

i BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

-
-

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAV MORNING, ARCH 22, 1855.
HEW YORK'AD'.VREITISEMENTB.

Yrom NISSCIIER Ilt 'BCH ELL'S Ummervl Advorthloirrlmmo, No.zit) sad 348 fVoadvay. Now York,(l.oto No. 80
NamawstrooL) . - .... .

M=3!El
PARBIt,'IHANGTERG8,

.11111=1111/. AND lat.ll.

THOMAS' VAYE & Co..
256rind 257,13ioadway, New York,

Directly opposite the City' Halta Park,

KALE constantly on band a full stook of
American tad Trench Piperßorder,

Prints. Curtain Parer% Bed "esters. Mato.,
Landerapes,l¢, oferary Idyleknown to the bade,

hte,,h.t• Wins in their rtorks, ran buy from first
hands, aswe mannthaturelamely and import dlnwifrtm
French Zdanunkatundayr whom Wear. anM aaenta in the
Unitad Rate.

Ourretail dinartMe:l2amnriara the *heat atrirs of
Dreoraticem. Freda' lto rtations 'made, when &aired,
from our olendid u of eampl.a. Ardatic Paper
Hannansent to any tarterthe Unit.% mhl9.3crr

Umbrellas; and Parasols.

WHOLESALE 31INIJFACTUREH,
234 and 235 Btoadway, Now York.

The most extensive in the world.

THE late fall in the prioo of materials, eon-
iirloconeyof the money-'market,

has:m eted tr:e to trlinittecture largely for the SnMelt
trade, and to offer to nuirehanta at very low prices, th_a_
largestand moat omelet! areortment of

UMBRELLASI AND PARASOLS
to be tbrind to Europe rk America Meroluanta eleltlut
New York to buytheir Sel

la ere respectfully Melted to
osU and examinethe atm lkfortPeurkteinP•

N. o.—Pleare cutthla out and put Ittrt )oar pock-
et rook for reference.: • t• JOUN t. 13311T1L,

mhaUsv Elanufecturer.
1855. MILLINERY

Mrs. WM. SIMMONS,
Stla Bettenbooy,.! F.,

-113 now prepared to exhibit, and offers for
sae to w

pr
holesale warden Mayers, .t the lowest pm.

s cash ices, the Largest and bat relentof
Wrench, Montand liateriess alibineeyandStedra idocklsOnede
I"redat anyone itlitabilibment to this city; equal.
Ifnot eriprior to her roamer impostations. They hare
beenrelated with grestiearebr the;relebrated Yrench
milliner of, Madamenr, of hart.. and Mr..Larmiter
tine, Bond at,

e Laball
P. S.—Pattern Bonnetsmordantly on hand. Orders be

mailjmnetuallyattended la Mra. SIMMONS.
5(14. Broadway, New York.

DaguerreotypeMaterials,&o.acrceofoan ntinvore.,,,wevencla. =V.to:A
Drr

ow this mine*.

lIONY'S .Getteral Depot of Mate-Ani'
*re the

Catalogues,:errnli. and fin, Dittmanat Amerand
Oteee. taloguesf pd on application.

Goods or,, be ernt by expreel.'payable on delivery. but
laarthe with whom wee are aziolumt.d. mut alv• ret.r
.1.•Istotheirability'to hay for thegoal. on arrival,or
remit withtheirorder eitenghto more orfieneesof trim.
portatlort fe27-Zinv ILAN'jI iY.OOe Broadway, N. Y.

New York Bag Mannfactou.
AM Flour, FeIA Grain, M.al, Hominy,
Shot.Buriorheat, Salt. Gautoand all other kinds of
madeand printedla order er machine:A wit - dew

Web. Address. asaims.
17 PhutWye., ties, Tor*

WIVX, SIMNIQNS,Wholeeinlo Denier in
STRAW GOODS,AND MILLINERY,

15127.1 mt .OR BR OAD114r
• screwtioodsr lrench Flowers, &o.
CAS!! 'are solicited to:examine

curstork of
STA GOODS

French rowers. trR
~, re nal Maud ru or tc that

of any other rimilar boner hathe Mr.
Ws shall melee, therondo" mum pry stew:nem and

ofonr 00015M11,128beture, go Wertstylor ofnos:tiers.
*rued Miran,an. U.. which noafter to Ur. 111,: numb.
mrs at x•eatis tmlucedprism 110.MNR 111311.

_ ,114 ell 'Cam It, ear. William. err York.

CASH MUSIC AtoyPIANO STORE
hORACE WATERS,

No. 333 Broadway, New York.
OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.

Illusic at Greatly Reduced Rates. '

ILTOTIVITIISTAMANG tho combination
t+or dinalaDtalers to keep op the prima of nancopy.

ght made, nogied the totareetiol ,ruchistmmOmar% and
theirreining ett•ted to !tr. Waters theconflatingof the
trade. be le making imamate eadee—having abundant •vi-
denos, that he has labile tut:atm:lane. man support. In his
eypordton to the Herat dionniady,and inhis aribete to ltd ,
Native Talent. lad to adopt the; riaticmai .000 en.). His
docked gawk= gnatSwope= Huila ls imusenao. and
the catalogueof his ogle publicationsLe nue of the largest
andbal Panted In the United Mated He has also made
a Great Reduction in Om Priem of Pianos. Melodeons and
Mutical Instruments or elltindr. Slareriorterevd,6,-, octave
Mannafor sm. wand PZ3.tatetior of upend itsonty,
and Instruments asstrongand an devatie a. those which
oast UM Pianosof every variety of style and prim np to
$lOOO, onapriaingthose of ten dlitermat manungemaaa
among them the celeWsted modern improved Matta
Warns' Pus,n and tidying peewees .totran Proms of
S. Unarm, t On.'s make. immatel rd MOttd
Peened hand Manor at gradbarmier. Prim from 101 to
1160. AtaiodeonsIrmo jamdifretentinanurletortes. ineltki-
ingabz.r..l&zed S. It H. 1.1, adll3lllll.l.lllltaiR .dates Prices a.r..,
dligi. Amities DoableHulk eat 92110- A,* 1.0.0

and
and Melodeon rterntntettf. The beat to to the
schools, ito; it% T; teat. 410.00,1 to clegdymen sod
eintrellec preenytty atteudad to. Illmdeleant

ak parts of theanantry. ponied& oath. nteinnoimind
General and Wert catalogued and gebecittieof prior, of
'Mum lbegardad toany addrma It.orchard.. laddm.

AsCARD.
611 CANAL STUNS?, NEW o K.

MOLYNEUX BELL,
IMPORTER AND 11.4,VMWTPItiR OP

CLOAKS. et: ,IVIANTALLAS,
WOULD ,zrzoge=rt.r ;tt he emit
61wri•etcuel• MAO thavo6l66ll :oatirt/Wof
nAntau.T./lo !Alas lb•mem MArstilla merchant troso.Naw fort
.166 Ir

an
1416.664116 width=halo th 4 mu= buy Yeaaboa.

blyamt thatb• will bays laba aud mom ytylea

tb"'sjer4ga"=gr=ricalls4 totimes:iv...a u m.
mairaly sw. ort•ty ottbsetbra. 3.11.2t0 •

Sc LEYFELIR BROTHERS & CO.
WIIOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Nair FORK.
Haveresomedie.No.l7o Minns e.,an,trika......

IMPORTING the leading Druge from their
original marketn. Loth InEuropeand East Indiimp,end
Fran" and English Clamalcalo., Perfwavrz. Troth,Nalland 1.111,rBrwhet. Halt Glovessnattitrapa. Puttand

Tri.to RIME... Cocks. Bow, b.. ix,they oft,them on
tlt• nuntraunnableto Orin" elMin. In pen.,or es

realm Una"beetstfmntlon. jal2-12to•

__ALDERMEN.
-L Donaldson, Alderman.

IFFJCE, corner of Penn and St. Clair eta.,
ritta b. 111biaMportaging Co lb. o

Patrick McKenna,
ALDERMAN OF TILE 'THIRD WARD.

OFFICE comer of Grant and Fifth streets
tibrolorly ootoptolby Alderowt Lesis.) when. al

bottoms toytallooltto tboofilooor Alitersoma And Juttl •

tittle Poem trillbe trourotly attetptott talTot

MISCELLANEOUS.
'
- STEWART & KELGORE,

ALANITACITRANSor
COOKING. HEATING.

AND
FANCY STOVES,

GRATES, FENDERS,
Pipes, Boxes, and kinds. Foundry Castings of

all
OFFICEAND WAREHOUSE,

No. 267Liberty St., cornerof Rand,
. PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT H. PATTERS6NI
it ze, - LIVERY AND SALE

BTA GILA Mk'....V'araerDiantenerstreetand Cherry Attest.
stal+tf DITTABIMUU, PA-

ASHLAND HOUSE,
ARCH tITILEET, alloys SEVENTH imam.

PIIILADELPIII4.
H. B. BENSON, Pannurroa.
SirPria qf Board. &MO Per '

Ma7o. 1061-11&
AV-ALTER P. MARSHALL, Impoiter and
y v Dentin.InPlnln.TUT&and Docomtiro Paper Hari.t, 1 tenurial.ITI:7*ARB e.' rotate Worsted manunbetaro& Mow& Doll.

amrt 00°1Pu/17 mb343
ART., FASHIONS

w
FORLADLES'DRESS-Vss.—ve. NAM YoshlorniOa/UNE, &Inlet par steam

beon We on the let proxltoetry
MRS. L. B. W1L80241,

N0.2X114 Pam. evils MuhlKnot.

BIER, ZONES & CO.,
PROPRIETORS

CIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
ORWARDTNG AND.. COMMISSION
MBRCIIVITS, Canal Basin, Berentb street, Pitt.

nrgh
Hsi... Lard. Lard OIL Mesa Pork. B.C. llama. H'le ra-ms sto Ne.l set, Anthraciteand &etch BiUtar

Brick and Cloy. Anthracite Cosi. As. -myl9

BANKING HOUSESOP
JOHN T. HO.GG:

NNW YORK,
NO. 22 BOOTIE BO PM PH MAW:IRMA,
PIITSBUID2II,., ALLSOLINNT •
NOtiXIIDEV; • • -DOSlEltgarg

• kIOUNT PLMADANS, ' WRoTAIOKWD CO Panus•
00ANDLLBVILLS. YdYCPYH 00.,
T., onowN, .

MNEIVILLN, . " ,

i Depositsreceived, Diseriunts sada:roans bought, soldand eonacted, Dank Note. and Moeda bought and add
Dtock,Notes and other Decuritles" bought and sold on
nonunladon,. Oorruspondence and collections solicited.

*
Afi!gry.OSES F. PATO ,No SlzthAt., agent

for Wile tend belying- PATENT BIGHT& Is now
au °dud tomu the IbUoulut lately petepeed

• Trott., patent Oil Globes, err Steam llminer
• Cospo.raten .i.at hpriril ut warr g

.tor'. Stationary and bke, Ml*
Crawfoxre Strom end Wter Closest. seeorleith's WronEht IronI

o
tantoul Char Machines.

Therearticles barebans examined torpraetleal medusa-..the.tete,and promsounsolleverlor loony to MR
B• lam &leo authorised to nen Adam .o nuke and 'rend

these articles Inany fart of the country.
Ste hesaltoWe het-pressed Notts and WWIet%stulfrolshed Brats wort.

. Ile IsALIO to telt...Attendee tbr the We of oth.et patented 14jUm and new inventions, and me. thebadman faith and constant atteutlon:,=Try:lle reknit* thefolleerly . .
"The aohscribem have long tmm matmlated talth

itabl
oresaea 1.&tom sod Neva hio haattattoo is yamatimatldbutp

toall whomay Irish toam= hla acnimm,u gam
man ofondoubtodi lotaeHty todaktlaladtuitnIn wN alortioow0107,e1/Mttel may haplow;

lNnvlllo IL.Frtl4'. W. Roblomenr. •1:.milL"I .Dtm_
""

Janie,W00,..' N. llotmmiAirtna.ILMood. ' . Kramer Rohm,Y. LOMUL. L. N.LlytamttomN Wads. • F. /Mumtaz.win am Yhtlithor. . t Aottemr t,..
. A. W. Loomis..

_ 1 WUMIII.IIIOII3dIIIIIB.27fAL 1860

The Arm. ad co.TM, hi Ono of tbe oldestoitowsand moat widely
efroalstod Nownspoto j.
t.V.Mi g •r ttaub g

votll to mut It adoortltatoonUici tiUnlittaidUkit,w.Welt ItLIMO W04k17 std Ttl-WoolthI.ll,l267=egrarrn4n4w-P.A*77
113YE FLOUR-30 bble. in More and for

Ws by A.& A. W3llllll. 114.r4sR

! PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
THURSDAY-MORNING, MARCH 22, 1855

FROM CALIFORNIA
BUSPENSION or PAGE, BACON &Th.—Contraryto general expectation, the Banking Mouse ofPage, Bacon & Co., suspended yesterday. Thefollowing circular was issued hs the morning to

announce the fact to the Militia:Bargnio Rouse or PAGE, BACON & CO.,
San Francisco, Feb. 22, 1855. 1'No must suspend. The suspension of Page &.Bacon has impaired our .credit. We have largefunds in New York, and in transitu, to us una-vailable.- Nocannot raise coin on our bills.—

The coin is not in the country. We believe andknow wo are solvent, nod will he able to pay,
and that soon, and have a large surplus.

PAQC, BACON & CO.The suspension was brought about in the usu.al manner, and Mr. Joseph B. Wells appointed
receiver, having given bonds in the gum of $BOO,-
000 before entering upon the discharge of hie
duties. Hisbondsmen are Joseph C. Palmer and
Mr. Garrison. ,IGr. Wens is a gentleman of,hlgh
character, and his selection no receiver will give
general satisfaction.

There have been various unofficial,statements
submitted to the public during the put few days,
all representing the assets of the firm as largely
exceeding the liabilities, and those statement&
are very generally,credited. .

ee:aathe San Sraticisee sun, et the 24th.
EViNTS or FIIIDAY.—At an early hour yes-

terday.morning, the first comers en Montgomery
street were astonished byan announcement post-,
ed up in Adams & Co.'s banking room, giving
notice of. their suspension. As the crowds gath-.
ered the news spread,and ere long it was known
that a similar announcement had beau posted by
Wells, Fargo & Co. Montgomery street now
commenced seething—orowds gathered from all
quartdre, and the run on the other-establish-
ments opened.

The doors of Drezel, Sather and Churchwere
besieged with a mingled crowd. B. Davidson's
office was thronged by hundreds of scared depos.
Bore. Lewin, Turner & Co. bad visitors by
scores, and every other banking institution In
town which had any considerable deposits came
In fora share of the effects consequent on the
panic. ,The police were called into requisition
and soon restored order bythe formation'of lines
of those rushing into the reipectiveoffices with
their respective drafts and checks.

Adams & Co. announced by placards that; ow-
ing. to circumstances beyond theircontrol, they
were compelled, in order that their depositors
might'be equally protected, to go into liquida-
tion: Crowds of people, principally mechanics
and laboring men, -with anxious faces assembled
round the bank, until about 10 o'clock; the-in-
tersection of Merchant and Montgomery streets
was almost Impassable. About this time the at-
toenneyof Mein Adams of New York sued out
a writ of attachment against the firm for POO,-
000, which was duly served by the sheriff, and
Alfred Cohen, Esq., appointed receiver.

Thesecurities given were Joseph C. Pelmet,
Chas. E. Cook and C. C. Bowman. Others were.
offeredin addition, butthought-by the Court un-
necessary. In the afternoon, the resident part-
ner of Adams &Co. in this city, MEI C. Woods,
issued the following circular, or card:

BASKING HOURS or ADAMS SI. CO.,
- SAN Pasadena Feb. 23,d, 1855.

The undersigned, resident partner. of Adams
do Co., of California, In view of the suspension of
payment, this day, deems it hie duty topresent
to their creditors, friends and the publioat
large, a brief statement of the causes that have
led to this calamity.

The event of to-day is equallyat variance with
their feelings and pecuniary interests but was
az.ceded to by a duty to their depositors pan•
-mount to all other considerations. The like
misfortune that has overtaken one of the most
prominent banks in the:Statohad so far destroyed
confidence as to have occasioned a 'run"on
yesterday, which drew from one vaults over

I $200,000, while the deposits did not reach $lO,-
000—and this on a holiday, when business was
apparenily forgotten in the festivities of the
- Ourability tosequin a continued nut, wee by
no mean, Impgssible, but with-tie experience of
the past week before us, so long ea room for a
doubt remained, it became clearly our duty to
treat all alike. and not to reply the forbearance
of friends sod creditors throughoutthe Minos by
exhausting our erodible means for the exclusive
benefit of more urgent claims. Ileside, in the
regular' °elute of our buriarao, our coin had
been exchanged for duet, in antiCiPkdollurbbrfg:
meet by to-morrow's steamer. -

It is well known that the demand for gold for
shipmenthas for many months far exceeded the
supply of dust from the mines; to meet this des-.
elency, coin has been withdrawnfrom the circu-
lation of the country, at about the rate of one
million dollarsper month—leaving merely eum-
cleut for the moat ordinary wants of business,
and producing an unparalleled and increasing
pressure•

Thesefacts: together with the extreme panic
produced by Page, flacon .4 Co.'s esaspensioa;
compel us, for the protection ofall , toclose ourAl

Itis our intention immediately to submit our
affairs toa-committee of known and trustworthy
citizens, whose report, we are confident, will I
demonstrate the propriety of our course, and the
ability of Adams & Co. to discharge their obli-
gations.

Meanwhile, we ask of our friends to continue
the confidence we have so long enjoyed, assuring
the public that we shall employ the ensue hon.
eety of purpose and energy in action, in reliev-
ing all who may sustain any embarrassment:by
oar suspension, that we have ever exhibited in
our transactions in California. I. C. WOODS.

Wells, Fargo &Co. likewise deemed it thebest
policy to keep their bank closed, Informingtheir
depositore,' thrtniglf the medium, of 'pleased',
thatthey considered this was the meet prudent,
and for the interest of .11 concerned. They lily
that -the want of min, not gold, embarruses
them, and that a statement will be forthcoming,
ehowlog their abundantabllity to pay, as ems a►
they' con turn bare and logots into coin or duet.
Many of the holders of Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
certificates, as well as their depositors, seem to
entertain confidencein the statement and in the
probity of the house. '

Robinson & Co.'s Baring Bank, it is asserted,
was opened in the morning nearly five minutes;
thug enough to allow a couple of depositors-fa
withdraw their fonds, and afford the =Mogen
unequivocal evidence that they' too would hue
to makea pretty abundant exhibit of. thexmcd-
ful: avoid this very.dieweeable.coatitigeu-
cy, theyshut up instanter, arid withdrew grace-
fully, without even condescending to put tip a
single wordof explanation. Since then, so far
as our knowledge extends,lhey have not been
seen or heard of. '

A. B. Wright, priprietor, of the ;diners' Ex-
change Bank, madean abortive attempt to con-
tinkle under way; the stone, however,WAD too
severe, and by eleven o'clook he' struck Be-
fore closing he protested to the crowd resting
around the counters, his ability to meetevery
obligation, dollarby dollar, If time was only al-
lowed him tO'carriert bars into coin.

ills 'words,however, were unheeded, and amid
the yells and cranes of. over two hinadred exas-
perated men, his doom were shut. Night before
last, the &liners' Exchange budding was brt-
liantly illuminated, and the proprietor is there-
fore entitled to the distingutahed eetudderatlon
of having "gone out Ina blare of eery. Mr.
Wright sends us the following cardlion.

CARD TO TIM Punt-Ir.-4 regrit that in con-
sequence of . theexistis' tg. monetary pressure, "I
have been unexpectedly obliged, in common
with severaluther Bankers of this city; tonth-

DDT to a suspension of'payruent, which;l trust,
will onlyprove tempdrary I hope, when .the
present excitement has abaied,, and ,publio rOnft-

. dance ie Teetered, toresume business operations,
The inability toobtain coin or any.kind of se-

curity, hindered Abe measure which I hero
adopted an:lmperative 'necessity. The' supply
of coin in the country Is inadequate to the.
demands created for It by the force of recnt I
ocourrendes; Ott ptitinizg my Bank, this morn-
ing, I firmly believed I should be able to MOOT I
all the claims-that might be made on me. and, Iwith .ordinary. fecilBles, tlthi belief, would- not
bare been disappointed.

Icontinued to pay until my specie was ex-
hansted, and 'although Icannot but hope-that I
shallinon be able to fulfil all , my.peouniary en-
gagements,.. in ability to do so most depend
very. much on the restoration" of publio tea-
deuce; and the subsidence of the excitementthat
new prevails amongthe community. ,

' Feb. 28d,. 1855. A. 8. Wawa?.
The other banking houses have.thus far was,'

dieted the tempest, .
B. ;Davidson, the agentof the Itothschilds, ens-

alined the heaviest ran. From his 'vaults; it' is
anted, over .$BOO,OOO were paid between ten
o'clock and four O'clock.
• ' Lucas, '..Ttinver & Co., alio sustained a heavy
run, but, towards the close of the day in was
quiet in thatneighborhood. Friends Of the house
offered-assistance, but Capt, Sherman-declined
any onteide aid.

!Drexel, Bather& Church,. werethioha id
day, and largo amounts of deposits must

Use been withdrawn. IN an told this boos,
.• _

,Oiled Wilde rm.:Weed undistaybed during•the dejv There istui*PerapVili.rut op,thisPelmati;, geendere. and
setallal Kum, firtanswmbut.their er-ntileend genus' deposits u.supposed—to be
emelL

BYTUB STEAMER. AVBICA
Correspoodsnos of the N. Y. CommoveLl Advertiser.

LosooN, March 2, 1855.
Althouglxnothing of a prominent character

has occurred during the past few daye, a feeling
of increased confidence is observable, and the
stock and money marketsshale experienced an
imgrovetannt—

The falidetails of the recent defeatof the Rus-
sians at Eupatoria have not yet been received,
bat a few farther particulars by, telegraph not
only confirm the first accounts but show that the
affair was larger and more complete than had
been supposed. It appears that the Russians
made two attempts to storm the town, and that,
although they had 80 pieces of artillery, they
were both times driven beck with heavy lees, un-
til at last, after a struggle of nearly five hours,
they were obliged to retreat in a condition which
compelled them tobivouac during the night with-
out fire or tents during intense cold, and on thefollowing day to retire to Simpheropol. They
left 463 men dead on thelleld, and consequently
their ion, =honing the aerial propoirtitin of
wounded, could nothave been much under 2000.The Turks had 88 men killed and 250 wounded.Six steamers took part in the action and per-formed great service. These consisted of four&kid, one Preach, and one Turkish.The fact of this discomfiture of the Russians
en their own soil by a Turkish army Is regarded,with.partacular satisfaction, on account of the I,approprhite nature of the retribution it hisdieted. Omer Pasha having driven them backas invaders has now been able to Show them thatwhen their positionsarereversed helm Still theirsuperiorrtuid, looking at the inecatt bravadowith which Menschikoff oommeneetthliproceed-
Inge, and the way in which the Ctar in all hie
manifestoes has alluded to' the-Turks as scum

-which be could sweep awayat pleasure, the news
must create more disappointment at St. Peters-
burgh then would have been felt at far greater
reverses from the hands ofthe English orFrench'.'
It is had enough to be beaten by a strong man,
but to be knocked down bya .dying" one; at the
moment of purloining his property, appears the
climax of humiliation..

Theaccounts of the' allied armies before Se-
bastopol arenas:di more favorable than for some
time past, and there are various indications 'es if
great confidence existed of the fall of the , place
being now a matter ofcertain, although 'necessa.
eerily still patient, talculetion. Souse persons
imagine that a regular engagement in' the -field
will preliminarily take place, and if this should
be contemplated, its prospects' must have been
greatly assisted by the battle- at Viipahoria,
well as by a heavy. disaster litely reported to
hare been nstalned by some Renton reinforce-
ments, through s snow storm and floods in whielt
several thatutand menare said to have perished.
As regards the climate in the neighborhood of
Sebastopol, experience thus far has dieter: that
it is as good as the average of Most connteitii—
Even the extremes of told -during the Winter
have been less than those sustained in Lond'on';•
and although the sudden changes are -peditful6,
viotent, there is no reason to Oonsider them es-
sentially so trying to health as a prolonged pe-
riod of unrifledseverity. Hence, the conclu-
sion is strengthened that the afflicting losses sus-
tained by the British army were ina great de-
gtWe preventible, and that two thirde of the
Mate men who have uncomplainingly perished
have been sacrificed 'to the incompetent self-suf-
ficienoy of the outheritiee both in the Crimes
and at home.

The public' sense of to. unfitness of Lord
Raglan for the command has cousequeritli be-
come complete, butbe still retains his post. Perepee, the recollecffin -of Alma andfake:mann
—although these . very victories demonstrated
the inaptitude which Lesvos everything to the
animal courage of the troops, and makes nopro-
vision for their ultimate presernition-adisposed
people: toehut. dud:ayes to his shortcomings;
but the fact,that ant of the various officers -who
have returned from the Crimes wounded, inva-
lirled or otherwise, not one has been found to
utter a eulogium upon him, or to break a silence
which is more significant. than any accusation,
has created AA impression as unqualified and
universal as. it hi unfavorable. Whether any-
thing can be adtluoed to- mitigate this • state of
feeling is a point likely to be soon tatted, Lord
Loran having been recalled from the Crimea-on
account of a disputa between him and his com-
mander as to thereal party responsible for the
fatal cavalry charge at lialeklaira.

Lord.Anhui in his dispatches attempted toat-
tribute it to a misconception on the part of Lord
lorea....Lorti..44can eaked-hilast.vetrisee eta
assertion, polating,ent.,,sit.tha- same time that
there was us misconception, and thatths orders
were too poeitive to allow otthe exercise ofdis-
cretion. Lord Raglan, offendedby thisdemand,
Insisted thatLord -Loam ahead wilhdriw 'the.
letter containing it, and Lord Lucian having re:

~,,(used to do so, was ordered home and arrived in
-London yesterday. Before his departure ho
paid a complimentary visit both to the French
Generals and to his principal brother officers,
but did not wait upon .Lord Raglan. so that noth-
ingcould be more marked than his view of the
way In which he has been treated. Upon again
taking his place In the House of Lords, he will
doubtless bring the whole affair before Parlia-
ment; and, he may probably, as a previous step.
demand a court martial.. The whole affair must
then be discussed*and if the evidence should be
of a character tosustain him ageinst Lord Rag-
lan, it will be difficult to. appose the public sen-
timent with regard to the necessity for a new
commander-in-thief.

Rumors gain, force in Paris that Louis Hapo-
lain persists in his ref:elution - to visit Hie ..Crir
mei, and that his departure will be imnindiate.
It even 'added that'the Hinpress will smatripa,
or him. ' Thq stei:seetni ,still unpopular .in4et, While it is 'ettsibellevid.to have been, themot Tenetda;r43-Ilerbldiittr*anff°eLo.aalike' from ditclli.Courts
of

danger, however; of Its leading to political
disbailees at Paris. pr of lie rendering thepe ea negotiationsatVienna more difficult,thtnet
is o ground tosoPpose. ' Its only-Objection-01e
fee ore seems to be one to which no allusion is

mat;I:tamely, that it appearean Unfair attempt,
to tan 'undue' 'share ot distinction out or a.
straggle in which his interest is only Identicalwith that of his allies, and in'which he should Itake no stepbut such as they can share.. There
Is no reason' for his going to Sebastopol, -which
would not equally.demand the' piesenot .of the.Sultan of Turkey, or QoeenVictoria. .lieis not.
an 'experiencedsoldier, andthere fitimusiqurnt
lyilo pretext that he can dti.enythlng in that re-
spect, while to assert that his ',hit is desirable
in order to animate his troops Would be simpipto
libel them by saying that their naturalzeal un,
derteffitifent leaders is not enough, andthat they,
'cannot he tiwated without a theatri6al -stimulus
Which hi On. case of the English and Torks -le
found anttecessary. ;..

TUITLIVB QinarneT STATILIII/Ji ABLIVI.—We
extreot th-o-following interesting 'aeocamt of.locte
of Turkey!" Stitesmen from a letterin the Boa-
ton Post, raoeived.by. the lost steamer: •

"Turkey,haa lost the strangest. of her old
statesmen timing the present month, Hireeref
Psalm. " Hat-was 97 yirareald, and ,has 'been 'a
prOminent mag„in tha coda -oils of the. Portoovar
since,the ,darPot 'Calhnrine'ot Ittursia. 'Ai' he
was the' oldestiia he was the 'richest of the no:
tables'"? Turkey. 'Hie history:li'as thoroughly'
Turldsh,as were his honors and'habilimenta.—
When'efeorge Washington was surveyin,g, lands
on the branches of •the, Ohio, and Seth Pomeroy
was horing•ont the spiked cannon' on the forte of
Louisburg, ' }Cheerer was a lame deforinod
orphan in the of the Ciuctultur,obtain-
ing a precarious exiatence by' little ear-sites
among Oa' cottagere. liefore the British -red,
coats had'marehedback to Itaston fromLazing;
ton Common 'to thetune of Tardree'Dooille„ thehumpbsokedbeggliboyhad stood as a slavela,
the Stamboulelate market, hadbeen installed7aa
:servant Into-thi Patna of'Abdid flamed. sad had
fouled his' enyto, thi favor of youog Mal:mond,.

-the then heir, to the thme. In the country and.
the'Position where the paraiert to suooess is a

-Miens:ire add engiengOranneni; youngiLtiosref,,
del:Mute ofboth, possessed somafaculty. oft4-

;log nod 'retaining good which ;enabled inm
to conquer nature. When hiahtoond a:inch:Wed
,to the throne, the 'fortunes of the „orphan boy
'rose, and being ihortly'itterwards,ittade 'secreta-
ry to. Capadrur Fasha, he laid the foundation of
.his enormous' wealth. He has Outlived . all hie
'friends and all his foci,buthi" Prosperity never.
left him. Like Tallermid, helms been ready to
acquiesce in every ;change, and'him generallysucceeded' hi ' obtaining 'something, from ,every
revolution. But be woe-always a slave. From.
the servitude of the imperial house there is no
manumission. ,Though ho leaver: nearly £2,000,-000 ilerlinin Amoy. overy,farwog of it goes
to the present paltan , •

leraan Wpwrilk—The Cleveland (Q.} Leah
'Ova? farmen orearrall: countyhare lot
a rely large numberoriheep, Olen:lan's leakIn thatcounty liae'aufferhd•A Vollnationof 500
head. Almost cooly sheep grower halfsustained
loss. The clip'or thegreat'wool region'iir Olio
will bo tonalderabiyridniearromlast year.".

The geiicitn papara hive recently .been. pub-
Balling a. Mourns ;Oat country, From It we
gather that there ars In. that country-86 allies.
103 towns or largo Tillages,. 4,709 .villages, 119
minions; &c.,170 hacienda, and .6092 farms.
Ac.. Papillatlon - "

.

gisteuem,Postage Act seei intti east -on the
ell Firms And isitir that 'day', the

posisigoun shigki letter-for-MIT igstitiree.
than 3,000 miles will be tiviiiiketsi .allatni any
distance Push's than 8,000 miles, ten emits.—
And inu'l ca es lettere must be propshi:

VOLUME.-LXVIII =••=NLJISIBER--

Tau New Hastrancas ELarlloll--Catray9 ow
Tilt RT.3lll.T.—Basten, Marsh 15, 1855.—Every-
body is talking of the New Hampshire election,
which bas raultcd precisili as some of the
more sanguine .supporters.of Mr. Metcalf have
prWicted -itwouldieverkinoeinSWatiput in nom-
illation. We hive returns from almost all the
State, and the majorityardnst the Pierce party
—1 do net Bay the Democracy, Which is e. very
different thing—is about 11,000, which will
probably be increased tci 12,000 when all the
towns shall have been beard from. • The Legis-
lature is anti•adminietration, and every member
•of Congress is of the same political hue. The
two United States Senators will be anything but
friends of the administration.

Suds are the consequences of theblunders of
the mennow in power (!) at Washington. For
toattribute them tti Kuow-Nothingism would be
the extreme of folly. All thatKnow-Notbingiem
is iilNew Hampshire—all that it is in any New
England State—is a widens around which men
have raffled who wished to rebuke a traitorous
administration.

The Panama Star says that daring the month
of February there has been no less then two and
a half millions of British treasure transported
across the Isthmus on'mule Glick and by Chagres
riverboats, instead of beingcarried by the rail-
rout; and there is :shortly expected to arrive
throe millions more from hiamithuh which will,
in a.pr_obaaity,ix:inspected 4w. AI similarTh 6 'teazle eseigeea' for ttiis,ie that. the
rate Offreithtliy the iairroitd'isabori;. one hun-
dred per sent., greater than that by the mules,
end considerably more than sufficient •to cover
the risk of loss. Why this should brio we can-
not understand. The British steamer froutMe-pule° on the 24th February brought $1,200,000
in speciefor transportation across the !ghols:

IMPOICTAIST STOAXDOA Cues_-9'n ink sling
decision was rendered by Jae&Ghillie:in yester-day, it , a ease in which a contest hedexiatetibe-tween attaching creditors and creditors seisingunder the steamboat law. It appeared MartinAn-shalt & Co. had a claim, against Aim steam-
boat Flag, under the steatriboat law, and had
Belted her; but the atuichietareditors were be-
fore them, and had claims sufficient to- swallowup the whole proceeds-of the sale; and the.ques-
tiepin the case wee, who should be preferred,'The C‘ourt held that all theparties come'lneetoiding to the order 'of dine in which they
levied on the boatrituit an ettsehment 'shouldbe
regarded equally with a seizure mideithe deem-
host law, and it Ault levied shouldbe -first paid.

Com'
Ktessoquerrrs.—Ai a,Amelia; of:citizens of

North Bridgewater, on the,l2eL lust, resolutions
were adopted denotiscint Secret politicalorgan-
izations as dangerotui sex any Goverament, and
particularly so to eixrpablic, and declaring that
.qhe 'existing organization khown ,as 'Know-
Nothing, In its bile,- oaths and obligation's, 'di-
rectly interfereswith the principles offree speech
and action; that it restricts freemen:ln-the exer-
cise of their rights and powers, and, of,contse,
Is anli-rePublican and, despotic; that it places allpower in the headseta few men, who may or
may notabase that 'pier to the gratification of
their own personal'animosities, or some other
base motives,as they choose I •

• LAKE BAVIGA7IOII.--Tho ChicagoTri-
bone of the 14tb instant, fettle that, navigation
will not open before the let of May. 'taus:'lt Is well known that the snow in Northern
?Calm Sas' been- very deep duringthe Winter,
and probably eta point as' far north as Grind
Traverse Bay it is undim.iisislied and as solid as
ever, for the recent thaw and rain which bassi,-
ited this latitude scarcely extended over two han-
dled and fifty miles north. Miners Who left the
Lake Superior country inPete-guy, report very
deep snowthere, and intensely cold."

TAXIIG Penman Como —A recent act of
the 'New Yerk.legislatm,e, authorizes the infpO-
sition of tales upon foreign espital invested in
any way in that State. A New Yorkpaper says
that this will operate disastrously for :sew Sort
city, where a large =cant of !amigo capital
actively invested, the aggregate being stated at
twenty millions of dollars. This itched for and

.4)13 acconot offoreignownem in the bani ,l, insn-
rimce companies and: railroads, and other corpo-
rations of the city; and it is, supposed that. it
will be withdrawn if the law is suffered to re-
main as it has passed the Legislature. -

PASSION Or TUE )(Pr PRAUEBITOXY 14,,C0R
LAW to .dlaras.—=Tbis bill hoe :Tailed 'both
branehft of the Maine Legislature, and bas
prObably;eft Shia, received the eigastnftof the
Goveftor.

Drsautnin.—The Third Ward Councilof Snow
Nothings ofOswego, disbanded Wednesday even-
ing of last week: by, surrendering their Charter
to the District GrandDeputy.. -

--

A company of seventy Germanefromthis city,
started for Names on the Duke. They marched
on board in procession, with e; brass band.on
their right —Cia. Com.

The Detroit Democrat, and Enquirer saysthat
the apple crop in that vicinity promises to be
abundant.
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